
26th January. 

concern, We have thought fit to summonsyou to the  Senate of Our  said Dominion; 
and We do command you, that  all difficulties and excuse* whatsoever laying aside, 
you be and appear for the  purposes aforesaid in  the  Senate of Our said Dominion, 
a t  all times whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dom- 
inion c o n ~ o k e d  and holden : and this you are  in no wise to  omit. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,  
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Our  
Right Trusty  and Well-Beloved the  Right Honourable Sir Frederick 
Ar thur  Stanley, Baron Stanley of Preston, in the  County of Lancaster, 
in the Peerage of the United Kingdom ; Knight  Grand Cross of Our  
Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Governor-General of Canada. At  
Our Government House, in Our City of Ottawa, in Our  Dominion of 
Canada, this Twenty-eighth day of Xooember, in the Year  of Our Lord 
One Thousand Eight  hundred and Ninety-two, and in the Fif ty-dsth  
Year of Our  Reign. 

By  Command, 
SAML. E. ST. 0. CHAPLE~U,  

Clerk of the  Crown in Chancery, Cam~cla. 

Whereupon the  Honourable Mr. Primrose came to the  Table and took and sub- 
scribed the Oath prescribed by Law, which was administered by Edou:trd Joseph 
Langevin, Esquire, one of' the commission el.^ appointed for thdt purpose. and took 
his  eat accordingly. 

The I-ionourable the Speaker then acquainted the House that  the Clerlr of the  
Senate had laid upon the Table the Certificate of one of the Commis~ioners setting 
forth  hat the  IIonoumhle Mr. Primrose, a Member of the  Senate, had ~nncle and hub- 
scribed the  Declaration of Qualification required by t he  British North -.\mericn 
Act, 1867. 

The Honoui*nble the  Spesker prebente(1 to the House, a communication f'rom 
the Govelmor-Geueral's Secretary. 

The  same was then read by the Clerk, and i t  is :is follo~vs :- 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
OTTAW.~, 34th January,  1593. 

SIR,-T have the honour to inform yon that  Hi8 Excellency the Governor- 
General will proceed to the Senate Chamber, to open the  Session of the Domillion 
Parliament, on Thursday, the 26th instant, a t  3 o'clock p.m. 

1 have the  Ilonour to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

J. ST. AUBPX,  Major, 
Gotiemor-Qenernl's Secretary. 

The  Honourable 
The Speaker of the Senate. 

The  House was aGjourned during pleasure. 
After some time the Honse was reaumecl. 
His  Excellency the Right Honourable Sir  Frederick Ar thur  Stanley, Baron 

Stanley of Preston, i n  the  Coonty of Lancaetor, in the Peerage of the United King- 
dom, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honoumble Order of the  Bath, Gorernor- 
General of Canadit, being seated in the Chair on the  Throne. 

The Honourable the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the B1;tc.k 
Rod to proceed to the  House of C'on~rnons ancl acquaint tha t  House,-" It it; H i s  
Excellency's pleasul:e they attend him immediately in this House." 

Who being come with  their  Speaker, 



His  Excellency the Governor Genem1 was  then pleased to  open the  Session by 
i t  gracious Speech to both Houses. 

Honournble Ge?zt Eenaen of the Sellate : 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons : 

I11 meeting yon a t  the  commencement of another session of Parliament, it affords 
me pleasure t o  congratulate you on the continued progress which the  history of the 
11nst year  unfolds with regard to Canada. 

The increase in trade. as illustrated by the  exports and imports during the  
period for which the official returns have been prepared, has been most gratifying, 
:~nd  that  increase has continued d o w ~  to  the  present time, with promise tha t  the 
volume of t,t.ade during the current year will exceed that  of any year in t h e  history 
c~f the Domi~iion. 

The revenues of the country have likewise provided for all t h e  services for 
which Parliament h:is made appropriation, and the  operation of the  Goverl-,ment 
 nilwa ways has been less burdensome, as regards the ditference between income and 
espenditure, than has been the case for a long term of years previously. 

I n  Mmitoba and t he  Xorth-west Tewitol.ies the  increase in immigration has 
l m n  decidedly encouraging, both as regards the  uumber of persons who have come 
t'rom other countries and as regards the  number of homestead entries made by 
settlers of all nationalities. 

Meaeures hare  beeli talien to CRITY into e.ffect the agreement8 arrived a t  with 
t,he United States. 011 the  sul?jects of the  boundary of Alaska, the  boundary line in 
I'ass:tmaquoddy Bay, and the pr.evention of des t~~uc t ive  methods of fishing ttnd the 
preservation and increase of fish life. With  regard to i~eciprocity in wrecking and 
towing, u cor~.esponclence has takon place which 'indicates that privileges are 
:lemanded for United States vessels in Canadian canals, which were not anticipated, 
but i t  is not impossible that. a satisfactory conclusion of the cliscussion may ye t  be 
reached. 

.During the  recesfi ,z friendly c,onfierence took place between delegates from my 
(+ove~wment and fiaonl the Government of Newfbundliind on the questions which were 
]'ending between t l ~ c  two cuuntries. It. is hoped and expected tha t  the iutcrchnnge 
of views which then took place will bc productive of beneficial results and lead to 
:tn amicable adCjutdment of those questions. 

The Statute8 of 1887 relative to a Department of Trade and Commerce and 
to the office of Solicitol--Genera1 h:~vin,g been brought into force, the appointments 
were made which were contemplated by these Acts. 

It is t u  bc regretted tha t  the  C+ovemment of the  United States were unable to 
accept the  snggestions made by my Government on t he  subject of canal tolls, and 
that  the Presiclent should have thought i t  necessury to impose exceptional tolls on 
Canadians using the Sault Sainte Narie Canal, \vhich has 80 long been free to the  
people of both countries. My Governme~lt', while ready to cons~der in  a friendly 
spirit any  proposals which may be made by the Government of the United States, 
hare caused efforts to be made to hasten the completion of the Canadian canal 
works, which will soon atford to the  commerce of the  Dominion a highway within 
our own country. 

Measures will be laid before you for  the  improvement of the Franchise Act,, fbr 
the amendment of the  law8 relating to  the  Civil Service, and the supel~nnuuation of 
civil servants, for regulating the  a,dmission of evide~lce in causes a i d  ~ m t t e r g  under 
the control of the  Parliament of Csnnda, for extending the system of voting by 
ballot to the  North-wefit Territories, and for simplifyil~g the laws 1,el:~ting to  lal& 
i~nd  land transfers in the  Territories. 

Gentlen~en of the House of Conzmons : 

The Public Accounts of the past p a l b  :d the Estimates for the  ensuing Fear 
will be laid before you without delay, and I trust  it will be seen that  ample provlelon 
may be made for the  public service without increasing taxation. 



Honozuuble Gerltlenze~i q f  the s e n a t e  : 
Gentlemen of the  H o z m  of Commons : 

I h:ive every conficdcncre that  all these m:ttt,ers will receiol: your best nt,t,cn t.ior 
and that your deliber:~tions will Ircep in 1-iew. nl~ove a11 olhe~.  co~~eider;~tiot-IS,  t h e  
we l fhe  and stabilit,>- of t,he cout~ try. 

His Ihcellency the Gore~.not.-Gct~et.:~l was plcssctl t o  retire. ntrcl the ISousc of 
Commons wi t1drc.w. 

The Hor~ou~.:ll)le Mr.  Howell. Mi~ribtct' of Tr :~de  :\nd Com~nerce.  presented lo  t l ~ e  
House, n Bill ir~tituletl: "An Act tvel:~ting t o  Rnil~vays. '  

The mitl Rill wa5 I .C:L~ fi)r the  fir5t time. 

On motion of' I Ire Hot~ou  ~ ~ ~ b l c :  Mr.  13owel1, sc:co~dccl 1:)y t l r c !  I -Iono~tr:~l~lc NI.. 
A I I ~ C I X ~  it,  w:\s 

Ortlered, T11:tt : i l l  lire 3lernl)cl-:: p~.esc!ilt during this Sessiotr Ile appointed :t 

Committee to cot~sic.lcr t.hc 01de1.s  : \ ~ r c l  Customs oE t!his l-lonsi- and   privilege^ of' 
Pnrliamcnt, :lnd Ihat  tlic? ~:l.itl C ~ t n m i t ~ t e c  l ~ v e  Icare to  mccL in tJhis I I o n ~ e ,  wl~el; 
iinc-l :is often ;IS they  please. 

Then. olr mot iol~ of t l r c h  1Ionout~:iLle 111.. lh)\vell, +econ(lctl by tlrc Jlonour:~l~lc 
111.. Angckr-. 

Tlre Hnu-c :idjo~~t.ne(l until lIonri:lj- nest, :II I 1 1 1 - c ~  o'(:lc)cl; i ~ r  111~'  nf'tcrnoon. 


